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oIumfnts Sjcttirual.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 6. 1894

A. &N. TIME TABLE.

Paes. t Krefcht.

J8Xia.m. StSOp.in.t eayei Columbus
Bollwood i 856 " 3:20 "

:18 " 4:15 p.m.
102 " ":5 "
UAIa.m. 10:50 "

David City
Reward

Arrlvr-ua- t Lincoln

The patMhttr leaven Linciln at 6:10 p. m., and
rrtvH at Columbus 9:40 p. m; the freicht leaves

t Inc'oln at 7;15 a. m.. and arrives nt Columbus at
4.00 p. si.

UNION PACIFICT1ME-TAHL- E.

OOIXOET. I OOINO WEST.
I Pacific Ex.. 10.15 p. in

. j.'hiraw Ex.. 12:40 p. ra I IVnver Es.. .. 1 ;z p. in
Limited.. 3 r.i LimiJl M6 p. m

"il lv . UZ it. m lineal rr t . t jsO a. in

.. Nh. 8. Fast Mnil, carries for
t.p.tir.i tvr.infi'- - (ioinir Wtft at VlJU p. in., ar--
; l 1)ntr7:40a. m. Ni. 4. Fat Mail Var- -

rie pafuwntjerx. Koine mt at In-- p. in.
Thcfrehihi train leaviuK hen jit 0:-- 0 p. m. car- -

ries passengers from here to alley.

IJSOOI.JI.OOIXMUCH Ntt SIOUX CITY.

Pusariitpir arrives from Sioux City. ...12Ap.
leaven Coliidlm fur Iincn 1 So p. in
arriveH from Lincoln 4 10 p. :n

for Sioux City STi p. in
Mixed luiv.-r- t for Kioux City 8.C0a. ni
Mixed arrives 10OJ p. in

run AT.UION AND CKDAIt KAI'IDS.

IHienj;er leaven . 2:10 p. ir.

Mixed leavw OHx) a. in

J'nenKr arrii't- -t .12:25 p. m
Mixed nrrivcb . 8:10 p. in

goriets Raines.
J5TAll notices under this hea.liiu; will lo

charKl at the nto of J'.! a jr-a-r

LEBANON LODC.E No. M, A. F. A A. M.

A ineetinRri 2d Wwlneaday in each
jiionth. All brethren invited to attend.

K.1I. Ciumiieus. W. M.
firs. a. liKCimt. ST'y. --0juIy

UMI I.UV I AIU'L' V. M 1 t t V ,tuiiwci jwiwt .". "i ..-.- .

kT' Tn.Iri HVI1II1K t. t

'. ...!, at !...: Lull Mrt TliiM.-mit- li

tnn,t. VihiUm: coniiaily
4t,r;i- -t II. NtMMAS. - (

V. H. NoTK-.Tr.IN- . Sec'y. zjawi-- u

EOWiANIZEDCHUKCH OF LATl'ElunAY
Saiutii hold reKulur wrvicett eerj-- bunday

at 2 p. n., prajer mertinK on WVduelay Venui
ftt their chaiK-l- . riruer of North ntrt-e-t uuil Pucttic
Avenue. All are coniiaily iiivitel.

i3iul8l Eliler H. J. Hudson. Pnnidcnt.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiii
PHOTOGRAPHIC

I Tour of i World. I

PART No. 16.

I Columbus Journal Coupon.

2 St-u- or bring me coupon like 3
2 thin uith 10 cents in coin to The S
TZ Columbl'! JornsAL, Columbus,

Nebtaslif.

inifJiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmjiiimmTjiiii

raslieAV drinktVwek.
n Naumann, .L.titil......w.f TliirtoHntli

Htret. tf
vKneebrt 20eTentdfsclkJin)rt

Hei tick 2V-X-
N VVA v x

J)r. T. It. Clark, Olivo street. In
office at nights.

Iiev. Dr. Goodalo preached at Mon-

roe last Sunday morning.
- Nothing startling at city headquar-

ters during tho Pfit week.

- Born, to Mrs. Burton B. Stevenson
of Colfax county, a daughter.

,,?8alonrN: Lcrfsoveriwiltr
nnclSu!j?kWt foingiTrm. C )

Mrs. Dierkoss. who lives on Shell
Civek, is reported ilangerously ill.

J--

1

Tho 'M:ioiinrlinr are nronarinir a
large harp to place upon their hall.

V VRervejjtseiiT for
dJtbinVrappiy tflejA

- Atteil they Andrews opra nxt
rhurlay tght Xttlie iera hose.

tho musical prodigy, BlindXHear tho Congregational church,
June 14th.

McGill, sr., has boon seriously
ailing the last two months, and bod fast
tho la&t six week.

Farm loans at lowest rates and best
terms. Money on hand, no delay.
Bocher, Jaeggi.t Co.

H. J. Arnold, M. IX, physician and
surgeon. Two doors north of

jewelry store, tf

Mika.lo as it will bo presented by
""tho Andrews Opera Company, will bo

grand. Don't miss it.

IL M. Winslow returned last Wed-

nesday from Chicago, in time to tako in
the Decoration exercises.

Fred Stengger had a sample of rye
the other day that was four feet in
length and looked very nice.

&

Brod-fnehrer- 's

The Scientific American says mini--

lr of cases of epilepsy have been cured
by operations upon the eye.

When in need of an auctioneer, call
Smith. He will act for you

with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Cows for sale. Three good fresh
"jmiich cows, two or them with calves at

their side. Call soon on W. E. Lock-har- t.

2

Ralph Stewart, Harry Stewart and
John McCrav of Cedar Rapids can.e
down on the'ir wheels Sunday in five
hours.

. r. ...! TIT--- . - - 1

t --;

a

mJim. rrazier, rraun. xujiur uu .

H. Lewis all shipped stock from this
point to South Omaha last Thursday
night.

Tinder tho auspices of the ikmg
club the Andrews Opera Company will
uroduce Mikado; we predict a largo
crowd.

W. B. Backus of this city and M. P.
Hnrd of LaConner captured 200 trout
in the Skagit one day last week. Seat-

tle Argus.

Fred Blaser of Belgrade came down
Saturday. He has better health than
usual and is here to erect a dwelling
house for Herman Tarks.

1893 real estate tax is due
av 1st and can be paid at ol--

flpA nf Hecher. Jrfe&tri & Co. tfmmw w j ww

Ethel Meyers was before Police
Judge Hudson last Thursday and was
fined 85 and costs, the charge of
prostitution being entered against her.

T-- -U TArvr X-- Vk inenra liililn- -..
A XM3C1JCI, tfacg&i n-- vv. .n- -.

ulngs and personal property against fire.
lightning and cyclones, in goou auu
reliable companies at lowest current
rates.
- --Reminiscences of the Fair, sixteen
portfolios of the World's fair, given
iway"to our customers. Tor particulars

-- call at- - J.B.Telsman'B store. Eleventh
--'.street, tf

r Children Cry for
m

Pitcher's Cattorla.

Nino hundred dollars per acre for
strawberries vrhero you have them under
the ditch. How's that? A man could
just roll in short cake, and eat his way
out.

Charles Spiuer, Hage! & Stevenson's
expert machinist, has made a butter
worker, which does its work to a charm,
the new "dandy" engine famishing; the
power.

Baron von Bergen is learning to
ride a wheel; from the way ho wabbles
up the street the idea suggests itself
that the cart should have two more

heels.
For rent, to a small family, the new

ngregational parsonage, eight rooms,
everything complete, corner North and
Seventeenth streets. Apply to Kev. A.
J. Rogers, tf

The Maennerchor serenaded John
Kersenbrock Saturday night, and Mrs.
K. set them out a table of good things.
Charles Segelko presented Mr. K. with
a largo glass goblet.

V TMi,wl Tnm" ia fnrtl' vaaea rAll

He lives with his mother in New York
city and travels under the care of Mrs.

I
Beihuno.

. the widow of his former
owner in the south.

yJ--Sobiesk- i's lecture given at the
Methodist church last Thursday night
on "Ten Years in the Army," was rather
poorly attended; thoso present however
enjoyed a rare treat.

- Mesdames .T. D. Stires. II. P. Cool-idg- e,

Mrs. Green and Mrs. Haight went
to Hastings yesterday, where they go to
attend the Grand Chapter of O. E. S.,
which lasts three days.

- Arrangements have been made for
sprinkling the Y. M. C. A. park, so the
ladies need not bo afraid of dust this
evening. There will bo no admission
fee charged at the opening.

- Citizens of Columbus should feel
proud of their volunteer fire depart-
ment. Thoy mado a good showing in
the parade last Wednesday, as they do

henever work is to be done.
SL CoKio riglitalonV u)p rikhtnVro

iiKv havVjusOvMt MuWanliriiVfi
charte, or flnioX fseNu(eltie"nic
turo fSine87ieeriaye tfoingVo
get marKpd orSmt, t llerriCkV 2

- Thomas Mortimer, ono of the ranch
men on tho old Township farm in Stan-
ton county, has a largo alfalfa field,
from which last year ho harvested 2
tons to tho aero, getting two crops.

- ( ). S. Christian, ono of Madison
county's hustling fanners, passed
through hero Wednesday morning with
two cars of lino feeders, which ho was
taking to his Madison county ranch.

- --Tho Fourth of July program came
in too late for this week but will appear
next week in full. Suffice to say that
everybody will be hero and abundant
amusement and instruction for every-
body.

- Georgo Fairchild, a member of the
railway union of this city, is delegated
to attend tho national convention to bo
held at Chicago commencing Tuesday of
next week. IIo will loave here Saturday
and will bo in Chicago a week.

- Tho prohibitionists of Platte county
have been requested to meet in conven-
tion in tho hall in Monroe June 20, at 3
p. m., for the purpose of nominating
candidates, and electing delegates to
the state and district conventions.

- Somo miscreant broke into the
school house in District 44 Saturday
night, broko open tho teacher's desk;
chopped, split and pried open the
library, broke tho wall lamp, look away
three locks and four sets or hinges, etc.

In tho caso of tho Commercial bank
in tho district court against J. L. Tay-
lor, tho sale of property was confirmed;
in the Berney case, Mrs. Bemey's at-

torneys asked for money from Mr. Ber-
ney to prosecute her suit in the supremo
court.

--At Weeping Water the crowd of
people first went to the cemetery, deco-
rated tho graves, and afterwards listened
to the address; at David City thero was
complaint that you could scarcely dis-
tinguish whether it was decoration day

a school exhibition.
- StiUinanlsNfrug dlores hdquar-4er,for- y

foilpina'seasoablG ocnls:
Panbreehv 40ltjfKmdon prplejG5c,
strycuHino pnisoiVand stickyy riaper
and tlhoftfiest sijk of wll piperVjaint
ete.ote. wall anosbetoflvinced. V

iossfter, wno was ai jresion
Friday night, says that James Salmon
owned four of tho horses burned in the
barn fire; it is generally thought that
tho fire was of incendiary origin. Lum-
ber is on tho ground to build a now
barn.

auxiliary to tho Y. M. C.
!k-wi- U servo ico cream in the basement
of tho Thurston hotel this evening, at
which time tho athletic park will bo
formally opened. An enjoyable time is
promised all who attend this opening.
Every ono cordially invited to come.

- All merchants report a good busi-
ness on Monday: the circus drew a big
crowd. Whilothe performances in the
main lent during tho afternoon gave
satisfaction to the largo crowd present,
the ierformances of the gamblers iu the
side shows was nefarious and rascally.

-- Mrs. J. P. Becker tendered the
High school and grammar classes a re-

ception at her hospitable home Tuesday
night of last week, there being present
about thirty scholars. All had a de-

lightful evening, a literary and musical
program being rendered, after which all

took of refreshments.
Abts t Stupfel havo opened a meat

t in tho place formerly occupied
.T. Rickly, on Olivo street, where

hey keep, for tho accommodation of
heir custom, fresh meats of all kinds
nd varieties anvthing you may wish

in their line of business. Fish always on
hand. Telephono No. 10. tf

All you who ar in favor of irriga-
tion can tako a copy of the government
report and convinco at least two or
three each that tho ditch is what the
farmers want. If you look it through
thoroughly you will find that without
water some places in the west are worth-
less but with water thus obtained they
are bonanzas.

The Madison Chronicle says that:
Fred. Horst has the erysipelas; John
Hein may build the opera house this
season; a wagon in which John Gris- -

wold was riding was backed off a bridge
by the team, and John sustained a
severe cut under the chin; Mrs. M. J.
Simpson, who has been to California
several years, returned Monday.

J. K. Calkins, formerly with the
Columbus Era, was in tho city Friday
night, being homeward bound to Casper,
where he is ono of the proprietors of the
Wyoming Derrick. He says that that
is the largest wool-shippin- g point m tne
world, and that they are in the oil re-

gion, but that industry is not yet de-

veloped. Mr. Calkins was in good
health and glad to greet his old friends.

The Columbus fishermen have got
so far along in the business as to begin
to select what they wish, iu other words
call for what they want. One of them
the other day brought in an eel from
the Loup that was two feet long and
weighed five pounds. Who wouldn't
live near Columbus, where we are going
to have a great water power, and in the
meantime live on the tribes of the flood.

Mr. Henry Fraas, with his daughters
Kate and Flora, and his son Harry, ar-
rived in the city Thursday, and have
been visiting friends. They went to
Stanton Monday, and expect to return
(tarrying for an additional visit), and
then go by way of St. Louis to their
home in Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Henry
Fraas, now deceased, will be well re-
membered bv our olde'r citizens as Miss
Hannah Bauer, a noble-hearte- d woman.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

St. Patrick's Ptlm are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

The Joubxaii is prepared to do all
manner of printing for you, on short
notice, and at reasonable prices. Xo
matter what you are needing, let us see
what it is, and give you figures for the
work. We know we can please you. We
are constantly adding to our material,
and keep our plant up with the times.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum- -
btortNeb. 14-- y

'or exchange, a quarter section of
land in Rock county, Neb., with

llvingXwater, good meadow land, house
anu uarn, lor a smaller larm in iatie
county, near Columbus. The quarter
lies within three miles of railroad station,
Newport, on M. V. R. R. Inquire at C.
E. Harrington's coal office south of B. &
M. depot, Columbus, Neb. H. H. Tyler.

The barn iu the rear of the hotel at
Creston burned down Monday night of
last week, the entire contents being
consumed, including ten head of horses.
It is said there was no insurance on
barn or stock. It is not known how the
fire originated. Mr. Salmon was at the
barn a few minutes before the fire, but
saw no one who might-- bo suspected of
setting it.

A -- meeting of the subscribers of
canal stock was held Saturday at which
articles of incorporation were adopted,
and an adjournment had to Monday,
June 11, at 2 p. m., when it is expected
that the organization will be perfected.
In tho meantime, the country will be
canvassed for subscribers of stock, there
being on Saturday last $23,500. The
canvassing committee is D. Schnpbach,
G. W. Phillips and I. Sibbernsen.

Henry Bean says that: R. E. Lisco
lias the best piece of oats he has seen
this season; he himself is breaking 9
acres to sow to alfalfa the sand hills
north of Duncan lookfreen must draw
their sustenance from underlying water;
Miss Mazetta Wheeler has closed a term
of school iu district five on the Island,
Miss Sophia Bean hers in the Ives dis-
trict; Miss Emma Bean, who is teaching
iu the Kutnmer district, will close her
school in three weeks.

Jako Thomas was tho name of tho
Schuyler policeman who was shot ono
night by a tramp, whom he was about
to arrest. It was a forty-fou- r caliber
revolver, the ball penetrating only
through tho skin, passing about eight
inches sideways and lodging near the
center of tho abdomen. Thomas fired
at the fellow but missed him. The
Journal gave a description of tho fel-
low last week, and wo learn that ho has
been seen here since the shooting.

Hallie West has been appointed to
tako charge of the Schuyler-Columb- us

relay division next August, through the
recommendation of the chief consul L.
A. W., and has divided tho distance into
sections of three'and four miles and ar-
ranged his reserves that the message
may go right on without a stop. In-
structions following tho appointment
are very strict, though the trip is
gratuitous. Wheelmen aro looking for-

ward. So says tho Schuyler Herald.

Remi Miller of Polk county called
at Journal headquarters Monday, giv-
ing us tho name of a new subscriber,
and some items of nows. He says that
having had an extra rain in their neigh-
borhood on the 29th of May that soaked
the soil four inches down, his oats and
that of Thomas Branndgan look as good
as thoy ever raised in Nebraska; Sunday
last they had a visit from Wm. Weber,
(brother of Mrs Miller), his wife and
two children, of the vicinity of Platte
Center.

Tho Genoa Loader says: Wm. Sny-
der spent Sunday with his Prairie Creek
friends. He informed us that he is
living at Columbus now W. J. Irwin
of West Hill has purchased the Walton
place and will move to town iu the near
fnttire Judge Hudson camo up from
Columbus and spent tho Sabbath with
his Genoa friends H. Papo and wife
drove to Colnmbus yesterday to attend
Miss Eugenia Hilkin's wedding Miss
Maude Wintorbotham has accepted a
position with Pape & Johnson where
she can be found anxious to meet her
friends and sell them anything they may
desire in the dry goods line.

Tho committee on the canal scheme
seem to be working for different ends.
Some are working for water power only
while others are working for irrigation
only, and others are talking irrigation
and power both. Certainly if we have
irrigation what a chango there will be
for the bettor! There are today straw-
berry patches iu the neighborhood of
Columbus that, conld they have been
irrigated four weeks ago, would have
yielded a splendid crop. One can
imagine what the result would bo taking
everything we raise into consideration.
And when we get the ditch made and
all of this land so we can irrigate it the
factories and mills will seek the power,
just the same as the farmer will the
irrigated land.

R. P. Schofield says that the thieves
that had been stealing hogs from the
Winslow place, evidently were scared off
the last night they were there by a
young man who came home lata They
left a box especially constructed for
"swiping" hogs; it is 18 inches wide, 20
high and 3 feet long, with handles
nailed on each side so that two men
standing between at the ends could
carry the hog; straps are also arranged
so that one man could carry it on his
shoulders if the weight wasn't too mncli
for him. Thero is also a falee bottom
and an endgate, and the plan of capture
is plainly evident: the box is put down
over thehog, the false bottom adjusted
and fastened, and the "plunder" carried
off to the wagon. Mr. Schofield thinks
they lost 20 to 25 hogs during the winter,
and that only one or two at a time were
taken. Asked for other items of interest,
Mr. Schofield said that last September
Mr. Winslow purchased GOO hogs for
81,500, which they sold this spring for
$."3,800. They have 22 acres of alfalfa 5
to G inches high with roots 10 inches.

.The Quill has this to say of the out-
fit that the Schuyler officers were after
up here last week: "Just before going
to press we learned that some horse
traders, who were camped near here and
were working between Columbus and
North Bend, stole a number of sets of
harness on Wednesday night, among the
lot being a set of Geo. Schuessler's and
one set of C. E. Mapes' at Rodgers.
They tracked the outfit this way and
Schuessler, Storms and Sheriff Kroeger
went on till near Columbus, where they
found the outfit and arrested three men
and a woman. Mr. Schuessler on the
way down found a dozen sets of harness
under a small culvert this side of Co-

lumbus. Several sets were taken from
Schuyler. When near Schuyler, the
horse traders' team in which the sheriff
and Storms were, turned north at a
rapid rate and Schuessler, supposing
that the villians had overcome our men
and were escaping, came on in and re-
ported. A number of citizens armed
and drove out in pursuit, but found they
had only turned north to go to the fair
grounds where their stock was. This is
a nam omnc auo ine penitentiary is tne
place for them. It was a neat capture.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

PERSONAL.'

E. Pohl went to Omaha Monday.
Mrs. George W. Hulst of Rapid City

is visiting friends in the city.
H. Rankin of Central City was a Co-

lumbus visitor Thursday on business.
E. A. Gerrard, editor of the Monroe

Looking Glass, was in the city Thurs-
day.

Miss Lizzie Davis of Atchison, Kan-
sas, arrived in the city last week and ia
visiting relatives.

Chas. Townsend, wife and daughter of
Omaha, were up Decoration day, the
guests of E. H. Jenkins,

Mrs. J. C. Post of Kingfisher, Oklaho-
ma, arrived in the city Thursday and is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Speice.

M. J. Clark of near Cornloa was doing
business in Columbus Monday. The
Joubkaii acknowledges a pleasant call
from him.

Mrs. John Wermuth has been here
several days visiting friends. She is on
her way to her home in Illinois, having
been visiting at Denver.

Frank Cannon was in the city Wed-
nesday between trains on his way to
Kearney, his eld home. He likes his
now location, Rapid City, S. D., very
much.

A. L. Bixby of the Lincoln Journal
was iu the city Thursday. He had been
at Albion to see his brother John who
is sick with stomach trouble. He had
been very ill, but is now better.

Mrs. Julia Bauer of Loup City, passed
through the city yesterday on her way
to visit friends in Madison county, after
which she will return to visit Mr. Eus-de- n,

whose deceased wife was her sister.
Miss M. Gallagher, late superinten-

dent of the Cedar Rapids schools, and
Miss Tynon, one of her assistants, were
in the city Friday on their way to Peru,
where Miss G. will visit Miss T. at her
own home.

Miss Mamie Mallalieu, daughter of
Hon. John T. Mallalieu of Kearney, who
has been visiting relatives in Monroe, is
sojourning with her friond Miss Maud
Naylor, who expects to have the pleasure
of her company until tho first of July.

THE HIGH SCHOOL.

The Tenth Aminiil Commencement Attended
by Hundreds of Interested Spectators.

Friday evening tho opera house was
crowded, as it usually is, when the
youth of our public schools are con-
cerned in the exercises.

The stago was fitly docorated for the
occasion, and on tho east side were
members of the school board, on the
west side, Mrs. Merrill, principal of the
high school. As the graduates spoke
their pieces they took seats in Hue with
their teacher, Mrs. Merrill.

The orchestra for the occasion was,
leader, E. Pohl, 1st violin; Charles
Miller and Frank Noel, 2d violins; S. E.
Marty, clarinet; A. Sauer, flute; Frank
Stovicek, cornet; John Stovicek, trom-
bone; A. Boettcher, bass viol. They
played four selections, which were high-
ly appreciated by tho audience.

After an overture by the orchestra,
Rev. Bross asked divino blessing upon
the exercises.

The salutatory by Miss Cora B. Scott
contained sentiments worthy the young
lady, and her manner upon the stage
certainly showed her native good sense.
"The Voyage of Life," which wa3 tho
theme of hor discourse, had many bright
passages.

W. H. Lehman, whose oration was on
the subject, "The Young American,"
presented a fino appearance on the stage,
was deliberate, self-possess- yet ani-
mated, and gave evidence that when cut
loose from the formalities of such an
occasion and called upon in actual
affairs of life to do his part, with that
practice which "makes perfect," he will
be a decided success.

Miss Beulah M. Wheelor.by the treat-
ment of her thome, "We Build our own
Monuments," as well as by her manner
on the stage, evidenced that she fully
appreciated tho truth of the sentiment,
a very appropriate subject of thought
and discourse by the youth of America.
One could imagine that Anna Dickenson
the famous political orator, might have
been in her youth much 6uch a girl as
Miss Wheeler.

Miss Harriet M. Scofield's theme
"Home, Sweet Home," struck a respon-
sive chord in the hearts of her listeners,
and evidenced ability out of tho or-
dinary, as to tho matter of her oration,
especially. The close of it was accom-
panied by the well-know- n tune in piano
and violin duet in the distance.

W. J. Rickly selected a subject inter-
esting to every intelligent person of
these times, and of whom and his
achievements we cannot hear too much,
"The Wizard of Menlo Park." His man-
ner was self-possess- enunciation clear
and emphasis good.

Miss Katherino M. Speice showed
good common sense in the preparation
of her oration, and her treatment of the
theme, "Man is a Progressive Being,"
did justice to her as a student, and gave
promise of her future worth.

Miss Grace M. Clark, in the valedic-
tory, showed unusual decisiveness for
one so young, a good use of language,
and a commanding, penetrating voice.
In her manner, and especially when ad-
dressing the other graduates, one could
readily imagine, for the moment, that
it was a customary occasion with her.

Sup't Scott then delivered the address
to the class, and Secretary Taylor, in
the absence of President Henry, after
giving a summary of facts in regard to
the schools (for which we cannot now
find space), awarded the diplomas.

MARRIED.
Wetoej. Prang At the bride's resi-

dence in Humphrey township near Cres-
ton, June 1, by Elder A. Henrich,
August Wetgen of Grand Prairie and
Miss Austina Prang, only daughter of
Samuel Prang.

A select company of relatives and
friends were present and were bounti-
fully treated to ice-crea- m and choice
delicacies.

CnESTNUTWooD Hujiins At Grace
Episcopal church, Thursday last at 7 p.
m., by Rev. Jaudon, David J. Chestnut-woo- d

of Norfolk and Miss Jeane B. Hil-kin- s,

formerly of Glen Falls, N. Y.
The beautiful church, finely decorated

with flowers, nature's emblems of
beauty, joy, sweetness and innocence,
together with the presence of hosts of
invited friends to wish them joy in the
life's voyage upon which they were
about to embark, was sufficient to bring
a glow of happiness to the countenances
of the happy couple.

Miss Elsie Morse played an overture
by Mendelssohn while the bride and her
brother-in-la- H. I. Murdock, ap-
proached the altar. The groom was at-
tended by Dr. H. J. Arnold. MiBS Stella
Chestnutwood, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor, Miss Phonnie Cushing
and Nellie Post, bridesmaids, Messrs J.
T. Cox and Earl Pearsall groomsmen.

After the ceremony Misses Eloise
Roen and Petite Martyn, ribbon girls,
and little Misses Marguerite Chambers
and Rachel Evans, flower girls, preceded
the happy couple out of the church
scattering roses along the way.

Refreshments were served at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Murdock to the invited
guests, all of whom and everybody ac-

quainted with the newly-wedde- d couple
wish them long life and abundant hap-
piness, in which The Journal heartily
joins.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save SCO by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.

1 B. StiUman, druggist. 26noTlyr

&- -

Decoration Day.
The day, as to weather, was as fine as

could --be wished, and the city was well
filled with people before noon.

Promptly on time as though obeying
the order of a ceneral in battle tho old
boys assembled at their hall and formed
in. line for the procession, moving at 2
o'clock, with the Woman's Relief Corps
and 80ns of Veterans, preceded by the
Colambus Cornet Band. The comple-
ted procession included the Firemen
and the Uniform Rank K. of P.

The main exercises were held at the
open bouse as usual, the Commander,
W. H. Lewis, presiding. The invocation
was by Rev. Elwell. and the adjutant of
Baker Post G. A. R., S. L. McCoy, read
the orders.

Rer. Elliott followed with a feeling
address, which we have not space to re-
produce, as we would like to do. After
saying that a kind providence had
spared us another year, and that wo
had come to decorate the last resting
place of 6oldiers, firemen, friends and
kindred, but lv in honor of
the defenders of the country, he declared
that as nations have no existence be
yond this world, they must receive their J

rewaiu ur conuemnauon nore ana I

should, as far as possible, render to
their subjects that recompense which
justice, honor and devotion demand.
Honor to wh6m honor is due, and these
representatives of ours now in the silent
tomb, yet speak in the living reality
which we enjoy in all this great and free
nation. The spirit that actuated them
was "Give me liberty, or give me death."
They stood between you and oppression;
they fought battles for you; maintained
your government and presorved your
free institutions.

The tribute paid to true worth must
express high appreciation, deep grati
tude and "fervent devotion to principle.

The remainder of the address was
mainly devoted to the idea that war is
not the main or proper occupation of
nations, but comes aright only as an
incident in the necessities of peace. We
are not warriors. We are a peace-lovin-g

people. We will not allow the
sword to govern us. Conquest is not
our ambition. Rome meant law; Greece.
culture; the Jewish nation was the de-
pository of a religion which should
bring to the world a milleninm glory;
America, though she has given the
world great warriors Washington,
Scott, Grant and other noble worthies,
and much of culture, America, we be-
lieve, is the leader in tho new era of
civil and religious liberty a liberty to
worship God according to the dictates
of every man's conscience. This, our
home land, is an asylum whore all shall
be free to praise and serve God untram-mele- d

by dictators. Tho inalienable
rights of life, liberty and tho pursuit of
happiness aro ours to enjoy and trans-
mit. This has cost us much and will
yet require of us more. We are growing
wiser by experience. God grant wo may
grow purer and stronger. God grant
that our sons and daughters may be
guarded against any enemy that may
arise, whether an open or secret foe;
that they will be alert to any plottings
for tho overthrow of this God-instruct-

republic, built on the divine element of
man's nature, consecrated in prayer and
cemented with tho best blood of her
strongest sons.

"Eternal vigilance is the price of lib-
erty." A slumbering nation is always
in danger. The picket line must be out
in time of peace.

Let intelligence, patriotism and relig-
ion govern until universal peace shall
come.

He then paid a glowing tribute to the
firemen, who like soldiers, are subject to
emergency calls, and who count no risk
too great when the property and lives of
their fellow-citize- ns are endangered by
fire, and who, in tho discharge of duty
aro sometimes caught by tho devouring
flames, or, escaping cremation, survive
with blistered hands and faces, or
wounded bodies.

The school children always do their
duty on such occasions, and hero their
work was highly appreciated. The song
"Peace to tho Brave," by Miss Hoehen's
school; concert recitation, "Decoration
Day Thanksgiving," Mrs. Scott's room;
"Memorial Day," a recitation bv Ruby
Young; "In tho Battle," by Charles
NVoosley; "Marching Through Georgia,"
sung by thirteen pupils of tho Third
ward school, followed the oration. Tho
Sons of Veterans Drum Corps played
appropriate music preceding the address
of Charles A. Brindley in honor of "the
unknown dead."

The salient sentiments of the address
were that there is no class of men whose
confidence and respect i'b more to be
prized than that of the soldiers who, in
tho great war from 'Gl to '65, upheld the
loved banner of our country and brought
it homo in honor. Other things being
equal our soldiers are our most worthy
citizens, and "I havo no sympathy," ho
said, "for auy man who would havo our
government deal sparingly with our
soldiers or their widows in their needs."

You veterans of tho Civil war have
served your country faithfully when she
most needed your services, and wo honor
you for it. Neither are they less hon-
ored who shall bear through life the
marks of wounds and sufferings. No
badge or epaulette is so honorable as
wounds received in a good cause.
Crowds give way to cripples, and un-
cover in the presence of feebleness and
helplessness. Children pause in their
noisy games, and honor those whoso
hands can work no more and whoso feet
are no longer ablo to march.

Mr. Brindley paid a well-deserve- d

tribute to the private soldier, who, with-o- nt

hope of reward and no other incen
tive than a consciousness or right, en-
countered hardships and suffered priva-
tions. Also to the women, angels of
peace and joy, whether at home or on
battle fields and in hospitals, caring for
the wounded, sick and dying.

Of the two and a half millions of men
who responded to tho nation's call, 300-00- 0

gave up their lives that the nation
might live. In tho seventy national
cemeteries, no soldier's grave will be
neglected today. In Arlington cemetery
alono there are 17,000 of the soldier
dead, and 2,000 of the unknown dead I

whose whitened remains were gathered
by government officials from the battle
fields of Virginia. We join in honoring
their memorv.

The closing sentiment of the address
was in these words: "How bright are
the honors which await those who with
fortitude and patience have endured
all things that they might save their
country from division and tho power of
corruption."

Recitation, "Memorial Day," by ten
pupils of the First ward school; "The
Thousand and Thirty-seven,- " by Maude
Young; flags and song "Star Spangled
Banner," by First ward school closed
the exercises at the opera house.

Tho procession then d and
marched to the cemetery, the two bands
discoursing appropriate music, the
different orders decorating the graves
of their dead comrades, after the firing
of the burial 6alute by Sons of Veterans
and a Bong by Ladies Relief Corps.

Tho day with its exercises will be a
sadly-pleasin- g memory for the old sol
diers, resident and visiting, as well as
for the large crowd present to do honor
to the memory of our heroic dead.

MM-T-nE Journal is unnnlied with a fine
variety of the latest new faces of job
type, as well as a full line of the old
standards, and is turning out for its nu-

merous customers the finest work done
in the county. See for yourself when
ordering. We make our prices to suit
theAimes. We do not slight our work
in any particular, and complete it as
promised. tf

kw Samproa the Great.
(TheNselebrated Shire Stallion Samp- -

Bon, iormeny ownea Dy wm. xuoore,
will 6tand tho balance of tho season for
service at tho livery barn of Fred
Stevens, Thirteenth street. Columbus.
Terms, S10 to insure. See posters for
pedigree. Fbed Steveks,

23roit Manager,

"Tell The Trata."
Editor Journal: Having heard it

stated that lecturer Sobieski was inter-
rupted by me for quoting statistics de-
rogatory to the liquor traffic, I feel it
my duty to explain matters to such that
did not attend the lecture.

Mr. Sobieski was not interrupted when
making quotations, but when he made
the broad and sweeping assertion that
the prohibition party was cheated out
of over 40,000 votes at the election in
1890, when the proposed prohibition
amendment to the constitution was
voted upon.

This assertion implied an accusation
of the men acting as judges and clerks
of that election whose duty it was to
duly receive, record and count the votes
cast.

To say that the prohibition party was
cheated ont of 40,000 votes is equivalent
to saying that those men had stuffed
the ballot boxes, committed fraud and
violated their official oath. The people
were then particularly careful in their
choice, and circumspect in their judg-
ment of the men chosen to perform the
functions of judges and clerks, it being
the sincere wish of all that the will of
1110 unyuniy 01 ue people buouiu pre-- !
vail. With very few exceptions the
citizens acting as such officers wore
honest and disinterested in the highest
sense of the word, and whose whole
record was one of honor and truth.

The result of their count was accepted
by the people as the legitimate result of
a statutory election, and to come now at
this late date and stigmatize those men,
about 7,000 in number, as ballot-bo- x

stuffers and frauds, is a personal affront
to them and an insult to the people of
Nebraska.

It is to be hoped that mankind will,
through the medinm of public schools
and higher educational institutions that
aro accessiblo to all, ascend to such a
state of enlightenment and moral con
dition as to make temperanco lectures a
thing of the past.

Fred. Luchsixger.

(irammar School.

We aro very sorry that we are lacking
space this week to do justice to pupils
of this school in their graduating exer-
cises. All did well, without exception,
and give promise of a splendid show of
ability when they come to tho final
graduation. Tho program was: Invoca-
tion, Rev. D. T. Olcott; song, "Merrily
Goes Our Bark," Grammar room; ora-
tion, "Wo Boys," David Martyn; recita-
tion, "On tho Shores of Tennessee,"
Joannio Wilson; oration, "Judging from
Appearances," Winnie Young; essay,
"From Port to Port," Lois Early; quar-
tette, "The Song Bird," Grammar room;
oration, "Yesterday, Today and Tomor-
row," Madge Guthrie. (This was road
by the elocutionist, Miss Raines, in Miss
Guthrio's absence because of sickness.)
Recitation, "Kentucky Belle," Anna
Nicol; oration, "Practical Education,"
Fred Rollin; essay, "Fishing," Mottio
Hensley; chorus, "The Sailor's Glee,"
Grammar room; awarding of diplomas;
address of welcome from Tenth Grade,
Florence Elliott; response, Georgo S.
Wilson; song, "Good Night."

DIED.
Barnes June 1st, at the residence of

her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Wiley, Mrs.
Mary J. Barnes, in the 67th year of her
age.

Tho deceased had been visiting her
daughter and family and intended in a
few weeks to return to her home at
Ogalalla, Neb. Pneumonia sot in and
in a few days she passed away.

Sho was a mother much beloved, and
a faithful wifo. She passed away trust-
ing in Him who is able and mighty to
save. Her husband and two daughters
wero with her in tho sickness, but two
sons, ono from California and another
from western Nebraska, wore not ablo to
get here till sho had gone. Funeral
services wero conducted at tho residence
of Mr. Wiley by Rev. O. A. Elliott, Sun-
day at 2 p. m., and body laid in Colum-
bus cemetery.

Thoso Piibscribors of The Journal
who havo paid in advanco and are now
receiving tho Lincoln Semi-Week- ly

Journal as a premium, should notice
wheu thoir subscription expires and act
accordingly.

justness Notices.
Advertisements nndor this head five cents a

line each insertion .

makes boots and shoes in theWM.SGHILTZ and uses only the very best
stock that can be procured in the market . 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

JSyOurrjaotationsof themarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at tho time.

OBAIN.KTC.
Wheat
Shelled Corn.
Ear Corn

Mixed oats....
Kie

our $1906
FBOUCCE.

Better... 8gl
EKKa 8

Potatoes.
LIVESTOCK.

Fathogs fi 00fi4 10

Fat cows 12 0062 SO

Fatsheep S2S"
Fat steors JxJ lj
Feeders S2 Mws OQ

K NOTICE TO REDEEM.

Fred Ooetz: You are hereby notified that
on the 27th day of September, 1SU2, the follow
ing described premises to wit: iiot no. iour i
in block No. two hnndred and two (202), in the
city of Columbus, county of Platte, and state of
Nebraska, was sold at private tax-sa- le to Mason
Beall, for non-payme- nt of delinquent taxes
levied and aspersed against the same for tho
years 1379. 1882, 1883. 13. 1&80. 1897, 1SK8. 1589 land
1890. Said lot was taxed in the name of t red
Goetz, and tho time of redemption of naid lot
from said sale will expire on tho 27th day of
September. 1891.

tinin.J aiA.-xj- .t uuiji.
NOTICE TO REDEEM.

Miopia V Jnhnaon; You are hereby notified
"that on the 31st day of October, 1692, the follow-
ing described premises to wit: Lot No. six (0),
in block two hnndred and sixteen (215), in the
city of Colnmbus, county of Platto and state of
Nebraska, was sold at private tax-sa- le to Mason
Beall, for non-payme- nt of delinquent taxes
aseeofecd and levied against the xanie for the
years 1877, 1882, 18S3, lfc&'. 1887. 1S88. 1889 and
1390. Baid lot wao taxed in thi name of Steele
& Johnson, and tho timr of redemption of said
lot will expire on the 31st day of October, ls91.

iuna aiAboji ot.u-- .

NOTICE TO REDEEM.

A. D. Jones: You are hereby notified that
n the alst tloy 01 uctoDer, itvs. mo iouowmg

described premises to wit: Lot No. four () in
block two hundred and sixteen (216) in the city
of ColKinbus, coutty of Platto and state or Ne-

braska, was sold at private tax-aa- le to Mason
Beall, for non-payme- nt of delinquent taxes
assessed and levied again tho wmo for the
years 1S71. 1875, 1876, 1877, 1878, 1&7. 1580. IsSI,
1882. 1833. 1831. 18S5. 1SW. 1887, 1888, lf-a-J and 1890.

Said lot was taxed in tho name of A. D. Jones,
and the. time of redemption of aid lot from Jid
eale will expire on the 31st day of October. Is91.

CjunS Mason Bull.
STATBtiENTk

Of the condition of Mfe ClttunibustuiiaiLoan
and Buh&Jg Asy&qtioiSqf ColumbufS&e--tkaJitkeJotho- Sn

ofjpril, 1S94. X

First mortfeatehAnV.. .S...7SU7,Sfi CO

Loans sdcareoSpy utatk. of Kris tso- -
ciatio .!C...T. T IVOOOO

-- xpeus andaxejiftid.V. .ji DUO 25

I yS. uABntiOTks. y
Capital BtAckTbbid np... ..X. .?NvS33,S7l30
PitataraB paidf .7. .. .. ..X 5,54rj3

J. J..X... l).2I 20
Fines culrected f!)L..........y xst 40
Entry Ad fradsfer ImnuiKd ... X Kfl 00

vlul m afVLlu Vv
State orfNraBAsK,) X 7

s. tlatti County yg" X.TiLUciiry ilopkcmbVar. decretory of ho l

abfvewyxted a34ciatiBvdp boIcbcIj; ewear
thit thtf3lgoiagtatmeat&f theoMitum of
said aMociatuJhyAs tnw anderreot long beet
of myuowledrtfBndAielief X XII I UBvHQnWn3EHGEBx

I X 1 J"e'a5v
sf?u scribed and wornVftr beore Jae thin 1

daWf 3Iay.ASVI. A.cw 11 EJl. Cmaxbk&r.
7S 7oarr Bfiblic.

OnmmissioM expires Sfcn'y 30, Vfti.
Approed: JvTh.WiavW) V

O. A. 8ooTT,jL Director!.
f, Bt MUBDogs, IfeugrH .

I LeaY6 Your Orders Early, anl Avoid to ML
"

fimtiimtiniiiitiuiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiuitiiiiiiifiuiiiiriiintniiniuttuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiKtiiNHc

. "Eat, Drink

Henry Ragatz & Co.,
--STAPLE AND- -

FANCY GROCERIES.
Have made a special effort to secure bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods we have over 500 cases, at prices
mat. astonwn our many customers.

T - n ?. 1xrieu r runs are 01 goou quamy at very tow prices. 3 &9
We have Genuine Maple Syrup and Pure Buckwheat 5

Flour. IS.
Our Cider can't be beat. 9
Apples aro scarce, but we have them.
In Nuts, Raisins, Fruits and 2 S

5
Wo have doubled our order over last year, and havo an ini- - s 1

raense stock. 5?" All who purchase, will find it to s O;
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices. " q

Crockery, Glassware Lav. 1 1
? Onr nOCAfrmAnf TPno V- -

fl J v, iwoui viuvuv "UO XlCJVUlj prices, tan ana examino tnem. m

I Eleventh St., Columbus,
itiiiirniiiiuiiiiHiiHUiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiHtiiuiiiiumimiuiiijrtiiwa

1 Leave Your Orders Early, aud Avoid tlie RnsL 1

Every day is adding to our list of
subscribers, but thero is yot plenty of
room for more. Wo givo you now. The
Jocbsatj and the Lincoln Semi-week- ly

Journal, both, ono year, when paid in
advance, for $2.00. Subscription can
begin at any time. Now is tho timo to
subscribe. Tho Lincoln Journal is issued
Tuesdays and Fridays, and will givo you
a mass of nows that you cannot hope to
equal anywhere for tho munov. Both
for S2.00.

To any of our readers who wish a
Chicago paper, wo mako tho following
offer: Tnn Colujihus Journal, tho
Semi-week- ly Lincoln Journal (published
Tuesdays and FridsiyBof each week), and
tho Inter Ocean, all ono year, when paid
in advance, for S2.70. Call and us;
wo can start your subscription at any
time. tf

When Baby wa3 sick, wo pare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, tJie cried for Castoria.
When she became Mks, she cluiiK to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave thcia Castoria.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the BEST

HiMl 'Hi Hif
"""B"B"sM?c!iB""l"HB!S""s"s99Pi4Ypj&a&fe??""B"rjs"""BKiHHiiliiiBKSjsHsfii

Liber M ales

WINDOWS,

BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and
everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.

South of U. P. R. R. Dopot, Columbus,
Nebraska.

lOmay-l- yr

LOUIS SCHREIBEn,

BttiffiII ai Hmwm
SELLS THE DEERTNG

Self-BM-er i Mower.

Theso are perfect machines, tttrong whero
strength in needed Every lever within eay
reach. "To be itimnlo i to l creat." The
binder has heen reduced to a few niinple pieci
weighing together only 1B0 jur.lrt. Sw the
Deering before you buy another.

Shop on Olivo Street, Columbus, Xob.,
four doora south of Borowiak's.

23maytf

11. ARITB1
Proprietor of tho COLOMIJUS

P aoioi Mill

MANCFACTUBES

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding,

Stair Work, Etc.

Do Scroll Sawing, Turning, House
Finidhing, in fact planing-mil- l work of
all kinds. Small as well as largo job3
solicited, satisfaction guaranteed and
work finished in timo promised.

SE9timates ina:hj at once for you on any-
thing you wish in our line.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE THEATIir.NT OT THE

Drink Habit i

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

dPrivate treatment siven if dwirwl.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

FOR GOOD
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CALL AT

"THE NEW SALOON"
On Eleventh et. Imported and domestic wines
for family trade a specialty.

LCCHHISOEH & MCSSELJIAN.
tatytf Cor, Eleventh, and M Sts.

and bt Harry."

and

Nebraska.

CD

15
3 CD

i
i O

CD

Is
,- -. .

03. ir
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MY MAMMOTH JACK !

sssssa BsssVssV
SWsf

sal1lsWsM1lifAsii'isiilsWLHIfl

Pivo years old tins neuron. i aco.tt bliick,
15 bauds uili, well built, good Hat bone,
and weighs 1,00(1 pounds. Ho is ono of
tho finest bred Jacks iu tho country.

TERMS FOR JACK:
To insure a live, standing colt, $12.50;

to insure with foal, SltMX), mouoy to bo
paid when colt complies with this insur-
ance contract.

A privilege will bo extended to all
breeding to tho abovo .rack, by tho sea-
son or insurance, to mako payment of
S8.tK, and a receipt in full v. ill bo given
if such payment is made on or before tho
lirst day of July, IS91. In cato such
payment is not made on or before tho
first day of July, lH'.ll, it is to bo consid-
ered that such mares aro to bo insured
according to tho above contract, nnd the
full amount of such contract will bo
collected if colts aro foaled according to
it.

W. H. RANDALL.
GEO. W. RANDALL, Manaccr.
Z.VVtll stiimi it Tijftnvi f-- WilUird'n old

hum on Thirteenth Str .. OiiimMm. Xebraskit,
s.jj!rniii'f Mtmih'tii: Otihtnce of time at my
place south of Fair Ground. 23aprt

FORv

Choice Field Seeds,
-- SUCH AS

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
a carjaamj so s

Blue Grass, etc.
"r",iJT'

--CALL AT- -

Horman Oehlrich & Bro's.
'Jlfflam

M. C. CASSIN,
-- PKOPRIETOK OF THE

Omaha lit U
Frosli and
Jalt jVTeats.

Game and Fish in Season.

market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.
Kaprtf

D. T. Maiity.v, 31. D. CD. Evans, 31. 1).
F. 11. Geek. 31. I).

DOCTORS
MARTYN, EVANS & GEER,

CONSULTING

- and -Physicians Surgeons
To St. Marj'H Hospital and St.

A' ndemy,

roiiDiiBUs, - - NKBttA

United Piates Exr.muiinu Surc'"on-- , Asriflact
Surconn Union i'artiir. O..N & 11. II Kaihtaya.

XSTmOSi- - open ninhl Mill day. Telephone No.
1'A. Two IjliX"ks nori I I nir.n Pacific t.

giy.TY & tNGELwJin,
DEALERS i:

EH 11 SILT MEATS,
--tFXSK-;. ETC.

Eleventh Street. Columbus. Neb
V.. A. McAlliteh. W. M. ConxELics.

McAIiLISTSil & CORNZUOS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.
.lijantf

ALBERT & REEQEK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OGce over Firbt National Bank,

COLUMBUS,
31antf

TJR. H. J. ARNOLD,
PIIYSrCI.lX AXD SURGEOy.

Office two doors north of Brodfcehrer's jewelry
store. OfEcu open day and night. Telephono
No. 12.

.9aug'$3-ly-- p Courasca, Nsbbabka.


